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10.?The appearance
of
Addison O, Faeter, of Tacoma, tn the
ar«-r_a of politic*
as a contestant In the
race for senator against Judge Thomas H.
Humes, of Seattle, and Senator John L.
Wilson, of Spokane, has rather upset the
political organization here,
for without
doubt it has removed from either any
chance to contest for the primary support
of the Pierce county delega'lon, at least
while Mr. Foster is in the race.
To Senator Wilson, in particular, is the
candidacy
of Mr. Foster annoying.
In
fact it gives him grave concern. Heretofore Mr. Wilson?who is supposed to be

his friends are prepared to make a fight
to secure the place for the Democracy#

TACOMA,

QUICK WORK IN THE

?

The rvmoerwts will probably ask for the
senatorvhlp In the Twenty-ninth dlstrlrt. ftenator Vlrgl! A Pusev,
now derepresented
this district in the |;,>t
being
iNrtslature.
a holdover.
The Poouli»t* asked a 'id received
two years ago
tu»e representatives
from the district.
SHTely: J i), Edwards. Paul Land and
fVimw* Wtnsor

governor?George

A. Murphy,

Secretary

of state?Cenek

county.

Duras,

Saline

Auditor?T.

I. Matthews. Dodge county.
Treasurer?Peter
Mertenson, Valley coun-

ty.

Superintendent of public instruction?J.
F. Baylor,
county.
Attorney general?N.
D. Jackson, Antel-

ope

in

tremes

conservatism,

dismissing

the

subject of territorial expansion with an indorsement
McKlnley'e proof President
posed terms of peace.
A sentiment favorable to a declaration for imperialism was
apparent,
before the convention met, but

it is supposed to have been antagonized in
the committee on resolutions and did not
come before the convention.
The platform
reiterates
the declarations
at St. J»uis
and continues:
"W*» are in favor of the maintenance of
the present rold standard and
unalterably
opposed
to the free and unlimited coinage
of silver.
We favor the payment of our
soldiers and sailor,® in the same money n«
is paid the bondholders."
The convention adjourned sine die at 5:40
p. m.
H, 1,. AVDKRSOX FOR COSGRES9.

ADDISON G. FOSTER.

Xomlnnted by Hepiiltlfcana of the
Second Florida lllntrirt
JA C K ?ON VII.J ..K. Flu.. Aug. 10.-At the
Republican state convention held
at Oca la
yes t er*l.«y, state crindit]<it) s were nominit*-t1
and at the >''i-ond district Republican convention, held at the same place today. H
Ia Anderson was nominated for i-ongre*«.
Iloth conventions wem controlled by the
Ijonj? faction of the party,
Judge Ix>ng,
national Republican committeeman
from
Florida, being chairman of the state con.
vrntion. The tein-Stillman wing- of the
party w is compb te!y routed.
The Repuh.
licans for the first time In many years intend to wage an aggressive campaign The
administration was Indorsed amid «reat
enthusasm.

wroMne

taking no Interest

In his senatorial cam.
It out that his west side
was ;n Pierce county. «if late
!t has l. uk«-d out that there Is considerable opposition to him here, and as the
campaign
progressed
to look as if
it
the contest woul 1 wtile down to the qu, \u25a0».
tion cf whethir an east si te or west side
man should be sent to th Fnlted States
to succeed
Mr Wilson.
senate
Mr. Foster then stepped forward, announced hla candidacy, and stopped the
contest. for. without iloubt. Pit re county
w.ll give him her solid support. That, at
bast, Is the prevall'rg sentiment today.
When Mr. Foster's candidacy «ai tlrst
announced
It caused a great huza am«n?
the uninitiated in politl
There are many
l«rr«*oru» who lxdieve that a political move
legerdemain
process by
Is some sort of a
which Be- ret wires are pull'd by dishonest
that little devils from the den of
hands,
deceit dance in glee to answer the nim.
mors, and that the on'y way to understand what Is being; done is to stand on
your head. !>ok crosseyed and survey the
picture through the bottom of a s>ot-he_
K'imed kettle Hence some persons as.
werted that it wis a Wilson move and
that Mr Foster came out as a c indi late
up'<n the request of Collector of Customs
Fred Huestls to gather in a big the vot<»
of Pierce county and h<">|d It for dellverv
Wilson; 'ithers wft.-> had look--1
to Senator
through
the bottom of the Mark k'-ttle
taw In it t Humes mow and assert* I th it
Mr F'"">r was !*ins: used as a stool
Another store
pigeon for Judge Humes
was that the anti-Wilson men rial brought
Mr. Foster out without knowing he was i
and that Mr Foster
Wilson supporter
would ge» the pierce county delegation
tum
it
over
to
the doughtv little east
and
A?out the on'v unt> a«c-t able
,s.le server.
not been circulated
! hln« th»t has
tbout
Mr Fo«:er*s candidacy is the charge that
emissary
of the It s--r* sen"»be is i secret
tori i! bo m. ard I am «w*:sfi«d this would
trted
been
st
as
a
true solution of the
have
case had one of the prog - stivi'or* only
s»»-«o«l <>n his heal a mom>nt loi.ger and
irhost I ke voj.-e.
said, in
nev.l. devil, away down leep.
T> H til*' the secret er> I -sleep;
Tell mo the secret of th.- F st#r
And I'll never, never be truthfjl again
is no s.-crct
ibmit Mr.
The fact Is th<
CtWMtfy.
Tie Is for neither
r.or Wl' n. b. I* f>r F>»-'er He
n'.m o' nvars who ha* ! v f
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c.f ''
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Dank of «t. I.onls PintM 111 lie Indorsed.
POITd,AS. Wyo . Aug 10?The Repub ican slafo convention met hero ar 5:"SO
o'clock, with i ve.n- enthtisinsllo anil wellmi.>«! delegation from <
h county. Temwis
porary organization
an.l
appointed,
after whi'h a recess
committees
o'clock.
was taken until
tonight the convention
On reassembling
listened to sp.-ches by a numl>er of de'.e.
gates
and adjournal wlthi>tJt action until

1 feet right to aspire to the .<*enanrship. I
wanted to call on li:m today and present
my compliment!*, and say to him so far ad
I atn concerned his candidacy will be treated with « very proper consideration.
1 shall
do j>o when I come back.
1 have known
Mr. Foster a long time. He is a man of
j mutual ability ani his Integrity and
on political quictloiv arc not to
soundness
? bo doubted.
I s appose Pierce county will
giv.
:
iiirn its undivided support
immediately left the
Then the senator
| city.
There i;> method In Mr. W.'son's interview. The senator bearH the reputation of
1h ing i eoo.l politician md This* talk of
his t rare out the allegation. Mr.
quickly recognized the fact that for the
present at 1« is' all hope of having sena! tonal support from Tnconia
was at an
? end. and «n crib* to 1-e in line for "second
choice." should that day ever arrive, he
d.-lded to ?fni!c i. look ph n--ant and welcome his opponent Into til*' race.
Mr Foster who has iieen in the Yakima
district on business connected with hi~=> bl*
! lumber oomt i»ny. returned to the city this
He is a pleasant gentleman.
| morning
, stocky built. with go«*»l phyfique. a strong
. face and
an abundance of good nature.
He L.m no l given to overdrere'ng. nn 1 today
wore a plain businrs.- - suit. a sack coat and
Though he assurer! me
a !ish' linen hat
he wis *1 years of age. no one woul I tnk rt
him to he > minute cve r ES, and he ha» the
vigor and str< ngth of a man of mi idle ice.
His ha'- is eray and he ha' a wh't» muivta. he tha' Is kept neativ trimmed.
"Is there .ir\ truth in the t»tory that you
j hav« decided t<» enter the race for the
T'nited S'atcs senatorshlp""' he w is a-k d.
"A (treat deal of truth." Mr Forte* replied. "and
s
there ju some comment on
n of niy sir «ritv T do no* mind
th rt
living that I am a candidate.
s-tting on
irv 'wn f
in iatjon and nothing e>e
fam
ir I*nltto « n
in tho raI shall make
-!
an ear*
h
contest fir 'he place,
ani T am air.- iv assured th ir 1 shall have
; the Pier- -1 county delegation
'hat is. the
tT!
:M« n nvm'T..,
the j*',<rce county
I 'e;.itior
*-»
m\ supporters.
1 hope n!so
delegations
to have t'-o v««tnr
from
o* . r co i*"!' i fr to the «tar»
'?\u25a0\u25a0it of \u25a0 virce
am urn
f.» te*i much about that vet."
1 \? <i happen to ente-r the ra e
' 11 *v
at this time ?"
*'\Ve|! fh->t i« u ard to explain.
Several
Jead'ntr tr< r !r p < *re rmmtv have b'^-n
a'*er me for two week* or mo re tr> tnak»
the r ? md tHe more t
-nsidered it th*
t
r I
.*> V
k\u25a0
;!?-?!] «r i:!v
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mornlr.g

Tber« l« an overwhelming sentiment
in
favor of adopting without change
the
financial plank of the s>t I-ouis platform,
wall be
antl Lho national administration
commended and upheld.
Montnua lle|»nlillen ti <'onren t lon
HF.LKNA, Mont*. Arig. I*> The Republican s'nte convention
has l-een called
to
meet In Helena September
'.'l
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SALMON CATCH FOR 1898 AMOUNTS
TO 379.0U0

Is 50.000

CASES.

It's a Case of Giving Up Profit

Last Year*»
C«nnrrlr«
Oatpat?Some
Ilerldc
Sot to Obnerro the ( lose Seaooa?Case* Short

latpector

to

«(

the

Eaforce

AND EVEN MORE FOR THE SAKE OF CLOSING OUT OI R SUMMER
STv ><"K.
Ycl" CANNOT HESITATE NOW. THESE VALI'KIWONT UXOV IT.
TH : PLAIN. SIMPLE TRUTH OF THE MATTER 'S THAT WITH OUR
TRADE THKKK CAN BE NO LAST SEASON'S" QOODI; THAT FACT
FORCES
THEM Ol'T THIS
SEASON. AT SOME PRICE, HOWEVER

Law.

:

Special DSppatch 10 the Post-Intellisencer.
ASTORIA, Aug. iOt?The following is A
conservative tvt.mate gathered fioin a reliable source a# to the number of cases of
sairnon packed by the canneries for the
season ending tonight:

Union Co-operative Packing Co
S. Elmore
Columbia River Packing Co
M. J. K:nnry
A. Booth Packing Co
Eureka and Epicure Packing Co.,
Astoria
Eureka and Epicure Packing Co..
Eureka
Eureka and Epicure Packing Co..
North Snore
Coiumb.a River Fish Co. and J. C.
Hanthorn & Co
Pisnenmen's Packing Co
J. W. & V. Cook
William Hume
F. M. Warren, Cathlamet
P. M. Warren, Warrendale
J. G. Menler & Co
Pillar Ro< k Pac king Co
McGowin & Son-. Chinook
McGowan & Sons. Cascades
Aberdeen Packing Co
L'p-river canneries (esuaut<r<J>

SMALL

AJM

Wayne Knit Matches* Ho«»,
Ladies
hisrh spliced heel and toe. double sole.
splicing
linen
4 Pairs for St.OO.
Ladles' Fine Cotton Hose, split sole,
real Maco

3.V«'

.........

13,jG0

MM

I-adies'

.

IJsle

Thread

S.uOM
11

Ho*e,

ROc
I-vlles' Fine Lisle
heel and to*

3T.jou

1«.""0
2" >»'
»00
22
13.t*>0
12.0 »J

Ladies'

Hose,

"

Ladies'

Ladies' Fancy Scotch

»\u25a0

?

Ladies'

$1 00

~

25C.

??

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
ecru

|

Yeasts in white

Ribbed Silk Vests

low ne» k and sleevee

|
)

50c.
for ladles

~

j ExJra

Black Broadcloth
seven buttons

Gaiters

in same colors

grade

quam>

.

Ribbe4

gnk

$1.50.

:

SOc.
Cotton
Hose.

Infants' Tan

Cashmere

Hose,

w) ?

and

i

Ribbed Cotton Union
and sleeveless

'

,yl* ln heaVler

*

.

>I.OO.
Suits,

low neck

i
!

Union Suits, knee
long sleeves

and

Ankle

oDC.
length.
.

Lisle Thread Pants, knee

trimmed

Red

25c.

,n

H9c

,

and

Su| ,?

c

Cotton Hose, double
Blus

rn|on

j

for ladies,

IQC

Infants' White. Pink,
Camera Hose

u , 4n<J
ecru, high »nd low neck. lons sleeves

IJs!e Throad

>

25c.

Russet

\

«»;!

.\

ISOc and 59c.

\ Heavier

Indies' Fancy Tan Usle Hose
Black Felt Gaiters

and

SOc.

>

Ribhed

Maeo

Misses* Fine Lisle Hose, russet shades..
j
From J9c to SOc.

Ladies' Tan Lisle Hose, white split feet

Infants'
Tan
double knees

Cotton

j

Plaid Lisle Hose

Onyx Rla<k Siik Plated Hose.
length, white clastic toj»s

extra

Kn

®Vv.
length. linen

59c.

.

:?

silk heel

-.

A

_

25c.
Boys' Stocking

Shields

tectors

and Knee Pro-

n.: r
?Rc Fair.
Zftc
Boys' Bicycle Hose, extra double knees
\,m
u25a0

_

«c.

Uncovered

Pin Cushions

. Sllkrochy
Liberty Silk
rrac.ing Wheels,
/
)

(
)
>

lOe to 25c
.V a spool
a

..

Tape Measures

double

spool

12e
ic and .sc
2Jo a pair
iic a pair

Silk Stic Ela-tlcs
Siik Round Garters

TAKE ADVANTAGEOF OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
ORDERS
FILLED CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Stone, Sanford
of her firm 1 to writing, and ha I prepared a
story of h«-r life which was said to cont;iin a valuable history of L< wi? county
for nearly fifty years past.
A little over
a year ago the McDonald home at Napavine, at which she lived, wa? destroyed by
tire, ;ind she lost tier manuscript, togeth<?
r with many other relica of pioneer 1 fe
which she ha i preserved.
Mr:. l/ine had been a great-grandmother
Her daughter,
for three or four years.
Mrs. McDonald, of N apa vine, is one of the
noted pioneer women of the ccunty. Mrs.
Franc
IK n a hoe, of Chehalis. herself a
«ray-h tired matron, is one of Mrs. Lane's
-

grandchildren.
K\ll>

o>

mi: KB9ERV4TWK.

>iti>rrkrpper«
an<l f»wtoon >l«*n Arresleil for r.nuiiKinu In !lu»lne«».

'-al Dlspat h to the post-Intell'gencer
WILBI'R. Aug. 10. Too enterprising
merchants,
five -tores, three restaurants.
one sf 're rm by a milliner, a barber shop
and wt poods shops, sin'e July 1, the
have
opening
of the Colvi.le reservation,
been doing a ru-hin..; business in the new
town of Kellar without iiling the JPWO
bond for post traders.
Mr. Kellar. ->f Almtra, owned the f»rlie had a b*g thug
-rllc r * transportation,
w anted a higher, and open-d
oil that, but
a store
Tomorrow he goes with the T'nitIndian
>*l 3'ateri marshal to Spokane.
Agent
Anderson and a d< puty marsh il
m-spa
horseba.k
n;«ht,
but
arrived last
onger rushed
In and warned the restaurTaey ate up rhe food and .sants there.
Mahogany bar fixtures went in
--caped.
Ragley.
has
1.-r
week
the proprietor
At a preliminary exlirir tonight.
tonight before
Inited
amination
here
Kwei, he waived
S<atr« Commissioner
S{K»ka-e.
will be tried at
exam'initi.-n. He Wilbur,
influential i>oli 1»t
Merchant?
,f,;iy. intend n supply the Colvllb res.-rvawhl h explains .ill Around the . mp, r e staked
,-u
fir three mile-.
Is r>wno 'wn there.
Th<
<"ompany.
Ar FTllaT'e K-Har
were given one
, »e,'| Won I' t&
,1
ttm« to move their stores off tha
-.."h 1 a!f of the Colvllle reservation.
Sp.-

~,n

...

_

»

~..
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t lMt". I> 6IAIS HELM.
Ten

Thoomnd
\rnr

I»estro>ecl
ltn«l»el«
l*«-n«JI»-1on.

R?:.\T>I.I;T' >N*.
or., A
.ty
»- rear this
t>: >rte.i ir. tr.e gra.n
' to-lay and spr-ad over s*\'ral hijr(ire.i
gra.n
| ,erej»
d'*tr- vir.it I<>.?\u25a0'»».» bushel* of
i'h danwge was a'*o rt'-n* t>> w ">t
The wheat wis
j fields - v fire neir At -ei
partly Inured.
.<

J

NnrlhHPllrrn l'«»ral»lne t«» Meet.
ntel'lgenrer.
D'>T»a!ch tithe rr»«-l
1" Th«
executive
WHAT'oM. Aug
r Tin r:e
of the N'or hw st Republican
preslrailed
the
«*??'«
hi.bv
A»«*»r;
i
h»-n
S
U to meet a* Kveri «|etit \t .1 Albert
| ett "n Tnurs iay. A;* .»t !<?. The «a«oria(N take* in ail the Northwest rountien of
r
i the state. Ka *h co »nty hatt one m'-nv'»
?
\e
>rrm'»tee
The r »|i i."k»
r> the
m"e?!r:g »ny
;»y
the
!
*
»
.'f«re
'?%'<
<!*\u25a0
think w ait I tend
i . fea* or t -.'.fv 'hit -hey RepabHenMik
;
the intervals . of
unrnda
*
m C6T.
Kil l «CD »* r«LI I MOM
TflK rol l: TtKKS A Cllll.L.
Trnslf F.n«l of n Notfil W oin«n Plonrrr of Iffll" foßßfjr.
I) ii ri nu low Temper«tnre
I ontrsrteii
'.in', of
P-Mr?
CHKHAI.Tf* A
*ll Xmllenees «n«prnitrii.
NspHV'r.-. wis thrown f-om
' ic*r )?»ROMK, Air V" 1 <">w!ng to the rud-len
?r. 1 W!n!o-rk
>»«\u25a0?' t%v
twwr ?"..it t<"
in the »em; -ratu'e, the p-ape hi« ?\u25a0?nfa'l
of
<>?»
her !»*c~ was broken
*f!»rrv in
--tract'-d
an IstCfßSl ehiii OB the advi*a
injurwj»
!
pla~«>«
w
5
#he
!i'»-rj
an
!n
r* h-.s physician. Dr. l*wnt. w'ao r«-~
--r.al'y. She died s r h»-r hin-.e thM momrrr.mer-:" re*'. h» "tor n«*s has sas pen la-1
all audlen <-*\u25a0
Mr*. Lar.* »i« ne cf *h<* r -*-5 rh.«rt;,.?
»** *4 v.-ar«
?
tlr» >f th!.*
4 hnrird
Ullh >iardrr.
ha ! been a r* lent r f f.'W- |
t
baKFTR rrrr, "r AH* 10.--F*e?er Due
inty
7i-:~
sr.e was 3 r#»markar>ijr
it. Ar N . ha« ae*n
a s*ctioT! cr <n ! >n The
rv I r
ic'.v*
Tin. an! *p. 5;.p-.
mui «.r
'a
gOOdf f r MVCfll >«-ar' of Kf- ? Uxl«''d in lell here charged with
county, Wj jjnirg.
L'n'.ll very recently *im iltvotcd cr.ach | ccmmitted in Fr»m?:it
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Black

Ml-sea' Fine Black Cotton Hose.
:oet. !xl ribbed

Fine Lisle Thread
tan

50c and 75c.
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Ribbed

!Oc.

Hose

;

»

Heavy

Misses'
Hose

\

Lisle Lace Hose, black and

;

*

J

75c.

WON'T PAY WATERBILL.

'

.

,

*sc.

SI.OO.

-

«

s

high spliced

German made Silk Plated

Infants'
knees

Council
Tlilnkw If l»
Montrmnn
(
Imrcrd Too Mm-li.
p
\e->
r
Rpf :.ij r» [ n! h to th«>
MONTESANO. Aug 19.- Th* city eetTO!
a;
r
its r»-*ul-ir nwtinc la«r ev«-nine
rf 'ti*-'! to ;iH>w ,v, i I 'll
'hf M' n'f«.iro
Mi l and W«t»r
r«-n* <»* ? v
f J*ih* Th«* < :v
dr»nr« for th-' month
rri
'f»
h»»s he*-n end»\iv. -Ir.K for v'!
to r»d>i«e tlw hydrint
(t»»t t*ie company
rental. Hut Without e !(M Th*
rent l« eon! re t\* fl'y V »>V. j-.~r y* tr
wht"h 1« a hr. vdm on ft« re.cviro
mutir!' ?h!' K* t ;
mi try, 'ir'l-T
r»r-'!
viM h»- willing ?<»
All »hf ' ir"iim«*inth* not, for ;i tirr" M least. Tt
K-n
iast n!«M wa.« t-\ 1-ntlv
?>\u25a0
anl try a- !
th* ir'Tt to f r
a r>d i<*tlon
Tr>p city d*:-«-n.l« f ?!rr-!y for fr» pro
rsn on the *v»r #tipj>'y ?rotn th<- hydrant* th#> ren* of w h -*h J« th* <<?"?;«*
With fh«» waf» r ripr-lv
th*
*rover«v.
ai
th »t
~ iM ?
?'n Ut off if »h*
r
?-v
!
t trre w*u!d b* ahf
fr jm f'.rf. TV« f.i t ha« a'i«M 'be
p
in i' ti>
n»* 'i!
4 ?
tione.l by tr»ny of th" « t r<»n*.

cotton -hiw ttread w|»s 'vr !s '-'d
he*\, ».>?? ;t?,i knee
splicing*. wnat
won't wear out .
tear, won't r
.

>

SI.OO.

Opera

fancy drop stitch

&M

Cotton

Pair* for 2Sc.

j

-

3 Pairs for

34.000

Assembly
Summer
of tho Baptist
Noting People's
\»noclntlon.
Special Dispat h to the PlMt-lnteiligMWi^
CHAt'TACQFA. Aug. I>>.-The daily exercises at Chautauqua under the auspices
of the Young People's Baptist Fni n are
usually well attended. Rev. Ohrutn. of Seattle. conducts the 7 a. m. devotional meeting, largely attended.
Mrs. Nettie Black
gives daily talks on junior work, while
Rev. O. W. Van Osdel. ]>. p.. of Spokane,
is winning golden opinions on account ">f
his lucid and impressive discourses on Bible study.
Large crowds came on Saturday, but a!l
were amply provided for Nearly 150 children attended Sabbath school, which was
superintended
by K. E. Rosling. of Tacoma. Vesper services were held on the
ridge by I)r. Van Osdel.
The evening service in the auditorium was largely attended. Rev. IV. E. Randall preached an excellent sermon.
Th» tenth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. P. Campbell was celebrated at Tamp Leisure on Tuesday evening. The prounds were gay with hunting
and lanterns, pr« sentirg a beautiful appearance.
A bounteous
spread of fruit,
cream, cake and confections, with the added attractions of song, instrumental music and pleasant social intercom.»e, made
a most enjoyable function. Rev. and Mis.
Hause and Rev. Bowerman ar.d wife, with
the clans of Campbell and Jones, were the
participating guests.
Dr. Franklin Jo'mson. of the Fnhersity
of Chicago, delivered on Siturd;-.y tin address on the subject. "Jews the Peasant."
Rev. L "i!s Bowerman. of Seattle, discoursed Monday r.ljtht on Charles H. Spurgeon.
Tuesday. August 9. was th-.- first red letYoung
People's
ter day of the Baptist
I'ni.'ii assembled a; <"hautauqua, and was
day.
Temperance
observed as
At 1 :.':0 p. in.
Mrs. M. B. R<ese led the devotional exercises.
Mr« Cotterill. of Seattle, gave a
fine re-itatlon. and Mrs Maud* Green, of
Colorado, followed with a chalk talk on
the subject. " To t!ic Rescue."
Mrs. Homer Hill, of Seattle, opened a
conference on the best ways of workh g
for the suffrage amendment, outlining hT
plans and urging the formation of suffrage cliths.
Rev. Mr l' m.'ap and Mr. George C tterill, of Seattle. led in Mie conference :<s
to the best
me'hod of securing prohibition in the next s'.ate legislation. All who
spoke were agreed as to th" principle of
prohibition. Vc.it there was -Tne division
as to the best method cf securing i*. It
was voted that a committee be appoint'd
among the workers to confer together regarding future notion.
Mrs. .Tosephino Haggard cave a beautlMr* K te H Allen renftil re itation.
dered a solo, after which T TV K a noose.
.
fallf-mia,
rave a tire a IG. f*. T from
dress, in which he plainly showed that prohibition d ies not prohibit in Maine.
Petitions will be s- nt to President M
Kinley praying him to ab>li«h
the canteen system in the army, and a!«-o to e»
tab'ish prohibition in the territorial government of Hawaii.
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Ribbed

Hea\ v

J Ju'
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Extra

T

25c.
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A telinjr tumble In price*.
Lades' Onyx Black Cotton How with
maco reel

27

;

|

HOSIERY.

IT CHAUTAUQUA A BEACH.

Commissioner of public lands and buildings?A. XV. Williams, Douglas county.
The platform is brief and goes
to ex-

IT STICKS Oil

For Today

COLUMBIA RIVER'S PACK.

county.

.

Fa-Collector of Customs F. A. Mcpon1* a candidate for state senator from
Twentv-nlnth. He I<< a Democrat and

Lieutenant

,

a

county.

Gago county.

3

Total
3ts»/*.io
There are two more canneries situated
on the river at The Dalles and it is estimated that their comMnel pack will not
exceed 12.<300 cases, if not considerably less.
From the above figures the pack will he
about 50,(*j0 cares snort of last year.
One or two of the canneries have notified
their me.i that they will continue receiving
iish for several days after the season closes
down and will pay 5 cents per pound
Fish anj Game Protector Miniulrc, of
Oregon, is in the city, an.! stales that he
will patrol the river after night for toe
purpose of preventing il!»
tlsh.ng, as
he claim.* Jurisdiction on the river to the
Washington t»hore.
Parties connected with the cold storage
plan's t»tate that 350 ton.* of fresh tteh has
been shipped from the riv. r

;

that
William Hlackman is
candidate for sheriff. !t
l» Mid that Mr. 1 Slack man's friends will
*tlt until they can determine wh;|t the
ch*nces are for the Democrats
getting
th«sheriff's office (n the apportionment of
spoils
by
ttt
the conference commit!?*<?
it
l« ®i l that if the shrievalty is taken from
th» Populists, Mr. Hlackmnn will blossom
out u i candidate.
Th'.» would involve the tenure of ofilce
cf o»unty Treasurer Charles F. Whlttle**f Pome Populist would likely, it Is ild.
V named as a candidate for this office In
caw the ldemoi rats jsk for the sheriff's
ofll'f. There Is some talk among both
and Populists of Swan Lcwli
" a
candidate for treasurer.

Vhij to become

Pmall.d
n Bitter
F'Kktt Over Xoml aatloo*-?Platform Conservative.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 10 ?Nebraska
Republicans made a word for industry tori,jy in their state convention. concluding
with a degree of harmony perhaps
unequaled in the history of the party in the
list ten y»ars. The selection of Judge M.
City, a<> the
D. Hayward. of Nebraska
head of the ticket, was made certain when
positive assurance#
tame
this morning
from Washington that Assistant Secretary
of War Meiklejohn. whom many delegates
desired to honor, would under no circumstances permit the use of his name. Judge
Raker, of Omaha,
the only other candidate for the governorship, withdrew early
in'the roll call on the first forma! ttallot.
and requested the unanimous selection of
Jti'kgo Hayward.
The speech ot Senator
John M. Thurston,
as permanent chairman. wniie short, was full n; flre. Much
of his addres* was devoted to the war and
prosecution
its successful
probable
and
early conclusion under the guiding hand
of President M -Kinley,
The contests for the remaining place* on
the ticket were at no time bitter, many of
the selections being made by acclamation.
The complete ticket was:
For governor?M.
L. Hayward, Otoe
Harmony

Aug.

:

quietly given out yesterday

I-«b->r Commissioner

Unexpect-

j 1 ;i

*

Candidacy

;

LjL

of Pierre

i

d>tat Is bein# enofficials comprising
the
fusion
by
d
ring.
It is to be sprung
pop tit ist convention meets to
delegate* to tlx state convention at
scheme is nothingj more
mitß .burg- The
tban an attempt to get tha convex
full
w proceed to the nomination of a
with the co-operation
of
ticket,
gaesty
and Silver Republicans.
£« Democrats
the «t«» r y told to
Acec rting to
er reporter yesterday by & I'opthe courthouse have
gy»t the Populists in
popoee-i this »'ep as the best and safest
of defeating those who are advof
the spoils. The
tatiag a redistribution of
Is being engineered
pavement, it is
the interest particularly of SherifT ft'.
H jioyer. Assessor Alexander McDonald
County Auditor E. H. Kvenaon.
A, hai beer. fiUly told in the Poat-InteiIgeacer, there is a iarge and somewhat
lertßuU'jta element amct.g U>»h Populists
any
who openly oppose
t/ti Democrats,
of
proportion locKlng to the
holding
King
offle« In
counth* man now
party
ha*>
tnemies
In
hie
own
Moyer
ty
Prosecuting
Attorney
?So never deep
MeEJruy find* thorns in hi* path ami AuCounty
gter Evenson ami
Trwa«.iircr C. F.
to go
Yktttlesey have found it necessary
put upoc th<> highway* and byways in orItr to fortify themselves for the struggle
for wnoniinatiori.
When the Populist county committee
(tiled the convention for August 31, it K ID
4i*lnciy understood
that the convention
was to elect delegates to the state conrrttlon and then adjourn. Chairmen Winopinter be* openly stated
It as his
ios that a separate convention should :»e
tailed to nominate the county ticket. Tie ?
an hundreds of Populist# in tho c i.
vko look askance at any attempt to on;
tfee eenatorlal nutation or tho state ticket
law the fight for the county offices. In
other word?, the oid-lln<«> Populists will
||fet anything that looks |jk«» an attempt
to introduce trading into the conventions
ef the party.
If the Populists at the courthouse who
tMire a renominatlon wanted to have one
tooventlon for the election of delegate*
end the nomination of a county ticket,
toey made no effort to have th« county
commit:,e« act accordingly.
It is said by
PepulisU who ought to know
that the
eSctbolders
to adopt other
preferred
Been* to carry out their purposes,
in other wonts. that they intend electing enough
deiegstes to the county conv* ntion to secure the passage of a resolution
under
whieh the convention will go ahead after
delegate* are chouen and nominate r» lull
countr ticket, with the help, of course, of
the Demni rats and Sll\.; Kepuldl ans.
An interesting legal 4.irst lor. hi« been
niwd in this connection
Populists who
fcive hertrd of the allege ! pkm.-1 <\u25a0[ the (ifSftholders are asking each other whether
tisder the law a convention called for a
ipeciftc purpose. that of electing delegates
to a »ute convention, can nominate county officers.

Support

ed and a GreatSurprise to Other

NEBRASKA CONVENTION.

first-cl*** roup

»it»

ADDISON G. FOSTER, OF TACOMA,
ENTERS THE CONTEST.

Cheasty's Haberdashery.

to (i*t p# »" ,,rt Cmm
|a Thla C ity to Xoailaate
H>tlffP
Goaaly Tlekrt, After Ha»# rw ll
gl+eted Delegate* to the State

It

-It RT-

MOYER THE LEADER.

«m itlcart

a

IN THE RACE FOR SENATOR.

UNDERWEAR

ggfeesie of Fusion Officials to Hold
Their Positions.

It is plain. therefore, that Mr. Foster is
no pigmy in politics, and the fact that
he has kept oat of local political entanglements In the past only srrve-s :o strength,
en htm at pre*nt. He is certain to have
the indorsement of Pierce county and will
supported by the Pierce county delegation In the legislature. That he should siVow himself to be the dupe of any other
candida'4 Is ridiculous. He saw the opportunity that presented itself for Pierce
county to enter the race with a candidate
of her own and his political acumen told
him to take up the fight. I am satisfied
the Foster hoom is sitting on its own bottom and will continue to do so.
Of all the politicians in the state who
were surprised by the candidacy of Mr.
Foster I am satisfied the greatest shock
was given to Senator Wilson. The senator
was in Seattle wben the announcement
was first made.
He was en route to the
Northwes-t to fix up senatorial fences, carrerying with him his chief of forestry
serve appointees. Eugene B. Hyde, of Spoprivate
s«eeretary.
Poc*tmaskane. and hi*
ter Hayden arranged
with Mr. Wilson to
visit Tacoma at once in order to see what
could be done to check the Foster boor®,
but it was too late. And after conferring
with several of the Federal employes and
their friends the senator after his arrival
h«->re concluded to take the medicine pleasantly. He therefore visited the I-ed«er office and allowed himstif to be interviewed.
He raid:
"Mr. Foster is entitled to the respectful
He is
attention of every good Republican.
a g )Od Republican himself and has a per-

1898.

11,

i

PLANNING A COUP D'ETAT.

THURSDAY, AUGUST

i

THE SEATTLE PUST-INTELLIGENCER.

Street.

MRS. ORR DIES IN JAIL.
t.«>n\ en a Written «tn lenient?Car**
n*r'i .fury lti>mlrr> a Wrtllct.
ST. I»ns. AUG. 10? A SPE.LII TO th*
Republic from
Clarendon, Ark., say*:
Mrs. John T. Orr, who hired a negro to
kill h< r husband,
which act pre.tpitnted
the wholesale
lyn< hing here
la*t night
poison
and
who
took
jail, died
tn
as, S;ls o'clock tonight. As scon as
sho wat
dead her body wax carried from th« Jail
to hi r nili h*me, where her husband
had
nn
his death, and was shrouded by charhands.
itable
Monday night* she wrote a statement In
the nature of a will, which read» in part;
"I want my
to have my baby
Neva and to r.i>.- f.t'her
her I want her to hava
all of my eft. \u25a0'*
1 w nit my i>ody, If the
w< rst should come,
to hp shlpjw-si to mv
father and to he burial wht'r" he Is f
h.-iM- (hit (Jod will forgive Rachel (mean.
Ing Miss Rachel Morris) for the way sh*
?

ha* treated

me."

Tin* statement
Comes dated at 6.:*> p.
m.. Monday, August \ j*9S.
August 'Jrahsm.
«»rr -s» busir.rss partner,
his telegraphed
Mrs. W. T. Barker. of
Waupun. Wis., who is Mrs. Orr's stepmother. telling her there was trouble and
to come »t once. Tbday he received
a
reply asking the nature of rfte trouhl*.
and xavh'g she and her husband,
Mrt.
<>rr's father, were greatly dfstrewted, but
he wa* old iind infirm and
could not
eome.

Another letter wa- received from Mrs.
T W T* <l, of Denver. C?! who Is Mr.
<
>rr's sister. Mr. Oraham h«s written her
announcing
the murder of her brother.
Wiillc she \u25a0: ! not make th *p-~jflr charge,
plain
it w i*
fr<--m her letter *hat she held
her brother's
wife aocountshi#
for his
..

<ie:»th

rl,AKl'M*>N, AUK

10 A coroner**
wa.-- empmeb-d todav nnd rendered
a verdiet 'hat the negro men and women
lvn hed last nigh! wen killed by unknown parties.
Jury

!.!»?»
Wn> In II n»«i»n llrmsnii*.
I/"tVT'">N" Aug to. Tie r'"kln* enrrao f thn Times say*
.-???ndent
The »sun*r 11
varr,en his fiven formal is-erit ti> ail tha
lmpo«ert tiy th--> Russian
,rn<iit| .n
eharg*
d'affaires,
M f'iavloff. r'Kardiec the coiw
railway
traet f-r the Niu-<~"hw itig
i-.
1 in Th«si> fendith n* nre in
ronfi!
with th» »«rm« s!«tne-i fi >r In
tb*
f,r«t
efjr-t'.i't. and are
b
1 tr» bloil
*ic tfirr.i le'ion of ?t
fln >1 rfHitr.ict.
'

<?

Mr». M«*Klnle>'« I net** Hurt.
I'ANTO.N*. 0., A tr 1° .1 »'ph Sa\!on,
lir ;» f)f the wife
f I'r* '.'lent
M Klnley.
i- and
?eriously
was e*rii'k \ a ««tr#-t
though
injured,
it i* not th- ught f.itally.
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